
COX’S BAZAR PANEL SURVEY 

HIGH-FREQUENCY TRACKING SURVEY ROUND 2 QUESTIONNAIRE 
  

consent_
yn 

Enumerator: Did the respondent consent to 
participating in the survey?  

 

01. Yes 

00. No →END FORM 

02. Scheduled for Later →END FORM 

LABOR MODULE 

resp_001 Were you able to talk to one of the CBPS selected 
adults in this household?  

 

 

01. {aa_final_name_1}  

02. {aa_final_name_2}  

03. {aa_final_name_3} 

-44. None 

l00_wor
king_me
m 

How many total working members are there in your 
household?  

|__|__| members 

l00a_cur
rent_inc
_src 

What are the current income sources for this 
household?  

01. Income from wages 

02. Income from cultivation including 
consumption from self-production (self-
consumption)  

03. Income from livestock/fishing/forestry 
including consumption from self-production 
(self-consumption) 

04. Income from all other business earnings 
(excluding cultivation, livestock, fishing, and 
forestry) 

05. Remittances 

06. Asset earnings (capital, rent, interest 
earnings incl. retirement lump sum) 

07. Pensions 

08. Cash assistance from 
government/NGO/WFP/UNHCR etc. 

09. Selling assistance items 

-96. Other, specify 

resp_001=1,2,3 >> l01_7days; resp_001=-44>>NEXT MODULE 

l01_7day
s 

Did you work for pay in the last 7 days?  

 

01. Yes → l07_a 

00. No 

-97. Refused 

l01a_te
mp_abse
nt 

Did you have a job in the last 7 days that you have 
been temporarily absent from?  

01. Yes → l03_lastwork 

00. No  

-97. Refused 

l02_sinc
ejan 

Did you work for pay since January 2020?  01. Yes 

00. No → l06_jobsearch 



l03_last
work 

When was the last time you worked for pay or went to 
work?  

01. January 

02. February 

03. March 

04. April 

05. May 

06. June 

07. July 

08. August 

09. September 

10. October  

l04_lastp
ay 

When was the last time you got paid or earned from 
this work?  

01. January 

02. February 

03. March 

04. April 

05. May 

06. June 

07. July 

08. August 

09. September 

10. October  

l05_why
notwork 

Why did you stop working or not work during this 
time?? [If l01_7days =0 or l01a_temp_absent = 0] 

1. COVID-19 restrictions on work 

2. Unable work/conduct economic activity due 
to COVID-19 

3. Lost Job due to Covid-19  

4. Could not find work  

5. Waiting to start a new job or business  

6. Seasonal worker 

7. Vacation, Holidays 

8. Sickness, Illness, Accident 

9. Other personal leave (Care for family, civic 
duties) 

10. Housewife 

11. Too young 

12. Too old/retired  

13. Student 

-96. Other, specify  

l06_jobs
earch 

Are you currently looking for a job?  

[IF l01_7days =0 or l01a_temp_absent =0]  

01. Yes → l06b_jobexpect 

00. No 

02. Refused → l07_a 



l06a_wh
ynotsear
ch 

Why are you not looking for a job?  1. Engaged in domestic work 

2. Housewife/homemaker 

3. Student 

4. Too old/retired 

5. Too young                                                                                                                    

6. Temporarily sick                                                                                                        

7. Disabled                                                                                                                       

8. Waiting to start a new job/go back to old job 

9. No work available/could not find jobs                                                              

10. Not interested to work                                                                                       

11. Health and safety concerns                                                                                

12. Restrictions due to COVID-19                                                                                 

13. Family restrictions                                                                                                  

14. On leave  

-96. Other [specify] → l07_b 

 

l06b_job
expect 

When do you expect to start work again?  Within |__|__| weeks 

If l02_sincejan! =0 i.e., for those who worked for at least an hour since January 

l07_a [if l01_7days=1] Please briefly describe the activities of 
your current job  

____________________________________ 

l07_b [if l01_7days=0] Please briefly describe the activities of 
your most recent job 

____________________________________ 

l08_agri_
or_not 

Is this work in agriculture?  01. Yes 

00. No  

l09_wag
e_or_not 

Enumerator: Which of the following statements best 
describes the respondent’s main job?  

01. Wage worker  → l10_org_type 

(they work for wages or payment 
(either in cash or in kind) for a 
company, the government or any 
other individual) 

 

02. Self-employed/own account worker → 
l16_num_employees_2 

(Does not work for wages, but rather 
works on their own account or in 
business enterprise or farm belonging 
to them or someone else in their 
household, for example, as a farmer, 
trader, shop-keeper, barber, 
dressmaker, carpenter or taxi driver) 

 

WAGE WORK (l09_wage_or_not=1) 



l10_org_
type 

What kind of organization/company do you work for?  00. No specific organization or employer 

01. Public org/factory 

02. Private org/company/factory 

03. NGO 

04. Individual employer/landlord/contractor 

05. Household 

-96. Other, specify 

l10a_nu
m_empl
oyees 

How many people work at this place/branch? 

[INCLUDING SELF AND EMPLOYER] 

01. 1-5 

02. 6-10 

03. 11-25 

04. 26-50 

05. More than 50 people  

l11_salar
y_freq 

Did you get a daily, weekly or monthly salary at this 
work? 

 

01. Daily→ l14_7dayrate 

02. Weekly → l14_7dayrate 

03. Monthly  

l12_mon
th_rate 

How much do you typically get paid in a month? 

 

|__|__|__||__|__|__| taka  

l13_last_
month_r
ate 

How much did you get paid in the last month that you 
worked, if it was different from your typical pay? 

 

|__|__|__||__|__|__| taka 

→NEXT MODULE 

l14_7day
rate 

How much do you typically get paid in 7 days from this 
work? 

|__|__|__||__|__|__| taka 

l14a_7da
yhour 

How many hours do you typically work in 7 days at this 
work?  

|__|__| hours 

 

l15_7day
lastrate 

How much did you get paid in the last 7 days you 
worked in this job? 

|__|__|__||__|__|__| taka 

l15a_7da
ylasthou
r 

How many hours did you work in these last 7 days that 
you worked in this job? 

 

|__|__| hours 

→NEXT MODULE 

NON-WAGE WORK (l09_wage_or_not=2)  

l16_num
_employ
ees_2 

How many other people work in this business or 
enterprise? 

 

|__|__|__| 

l17_ent_
mnth 

How many months of the year do you work on this 
activity?  

01. January  

02. February 

03. March 

04. April 

05. May 

06. June 

07. July 

08. August 



09. September 

10. October 

11. November  

12. December 

l18_ent_
operatio
ns 

What kind of operations are performed within this 
enterprise or business?   

01. Production 

02. Manufacturing  

03. Distribution/supply/middleman 

04. Shop/selling products 

05. Service provider 

l19_ent_
ownersh
ip 

Do you own this business or enterprise, along with 
partners or as part of a group/community?    

01. Private/individual 

02. Partnership 

03. Group-based 

l20_ent_
start 

How long have you been running this business or 
enterprise?  

|__|__| months  

l21_ent_
place_op
erations 

Where do most of the operations of this 
enterprise/business mainly take place? I.e. where is 
your main market of operation?  

01. Within the village 

02. Local market at the Union level  

03. At the upazila town market 

04. In the main district town (Cox’s Bazar 
Sadar)  

05. Outside the district, specify  

l22_ent_
chnge 

Has your income from this activity in the last 30 days 
that you worked increased, decreased or stayed the 
same as before March?  

01. Increased 

02. As usual/same 

03.Decreased 

l23_ent_
problem
s 

What kind of problems, if any, have you faced in 
continuing operations in this activity in the last 30 days 
that you worked? 

00. No problems/issues 

01. Workers cannot come to work 

02. Had to lay off workers/could not pay wages 

03. Government announced a lockdown 

04. Not enough clients/customers 

05. Not enough inputs/supplies/raw materials 

06. Can't travel/ transport goods for trade 

07. Difficulty repaying loans or other debt 
obligations 

08. Difficulty raising capital through business 
loans & investments 

09. Had to change/reduce hours of operation 

-96. Others, specify 

l24_ent_
sustain 

At your current financial situation, how long do you 
expect to be able to continue running your business 
operations?  

|__|__| months  

(Enter 999 if respondent says indefinitely or a 
similar response) 

SAFETY NETS, ASSISTANCE AND COPING  

s01_basic_yn - s09_assist_first will be administered only to HOSTS 



s01_basi
c_yn 

Was your household able to buy essential food items 
over the past 7 days? 

01. Yes → s03_basic_difficulties 

00. No 

s02_basi
c_whyno
t 

Why did you not buy essential food items in the past 7 
days?  

01. Did not need to buy/have stock 

02. Lack of money to buy 

03. Could not access markets due to 
movement restrictions 

04. Could not go outside due to quarantine 

05. Markets/shops are closed  

06. Items too expensive/high prices 

07. Items were not available in the market 

-96. Others, specify 

                                          →S04a 

s03_basi
c_difficul
ties 

Did you face any difficulties in buying any of these 
basic items for the households?  

00. None 

01. Prices too high  

02. Movement restrictions 

03. Markets were not stocked 

04. Markets were closed  

Over the last 7 days,  

S04a Did you worry that food in the house would run out 
before we got money to buy more 

01. Yes 

00. No 

02. Refused 

S04b Did you reduce the purchase or consumption 
of preferred food items because you did not have 
money or were worried about costs? 

01. Yes 

00. No 

02. Refused 

S04c Did some members have to skip meals because there 
wasn’t enough food or money to buy food in the 
house? 

01. Yes 

00. No 

02. Refused 

s05_eme
rgency 

Suppose that you have an emergency expense that 
costs 25,000 takas. Based on your current financial 
situation, how would you pay for the expense. If you 
will use more than one method to pay for this 
expense, please mention all of the methods. 

00. Current earnings 

01. Own Savings 

02.Relatives/friends with interest 

03.Relatives/friends without interest 

04.Bank loan/credit card 

05.NGO/CBO loan 

06.Savings group 

07.Money lenders 

08.Shopkeeper 

09.Sell farm 
animals/equipment/vehicles/other productive 
assets 

10.Sell/mortgage house/land 

11.Sell/mortgage other household items 



12.Advance salary / borrow from employer 

13.I don’t have any source/I will not be able to 
get the money 

-96. Other [specify] 

s06_awa
re 

Have you heard of any coronavirus assistance 
programs in your area recently? [Enumerators: Don’t 
read out answers, only mark the ones the respondent 
mentions]   

00. None → h01_sick_yn 

01. Cash transfers 

02. Work/jobs programs 

03. Small business support 

04. Distribution of food or other basic needs 

05. Distribution of medicine 

06. Migrant support 

07. Disaster relief programs (shelter support)  

-96. Other, specify 

 

s07_assis
tance_rc
vd 

Have you received assistance from any of these 
programs since June 1st?  

00. None  

01. Cash transfers 

02. Work/jobs programs 

03. Small business support 

04. Distribution of food or other basic needs 

05. Distribution of medicine 

06. Migrant support 

07. Disaster relief programs (shelter support)  

-96. Other, specify 

 

s08_assis
tance_sr
c 

Who did you receive this assistance from?  01. Government 

02. UN agency  

03. BRAC  

04. Other NGO 

05. Local community group/leader 

-96. Other, specify 

s09_assis
t_first 

Is this the first time you have received assistance from 
this program?  

01. Yes 

00. No 

02. Refused  

→NEXT MODULE 

s10_food_consume - s05_emergency_camp will only be administered to CAMPS  

s10_food
_consum
e 

What did you and your household consume in the last 
7 days? [ask one by one and mark all that respondent 
says yes to] 

01. Cereals (rice, ruti, super cereal etc.)  

02. Pulses (lentils)  

03. Eggs 

04. Meat (chicken, beef)  

05. Fish 

06. Dairy products (milk, yogurt)  



07. Oils and fats 

08. Vegetables 

09. Spices 

10. Beverages (tea, coffee, juices)  

-96. Others, specify 

s11_food
_source 

Where did you get these food items from? (ask y/n for 
all options and mark all that apply) 

01. WFP Food assistance 

02. Non-WFP Food assistance 

03. Purchased from markets 

04. Through barter 

05. Gift from relative/neighbour/friend  

s11a_be
neficiary
_type 

[if s11_food_source =1] Are you an e-voucher or in-
kind WFP beneficiary?  

01. E-voucher 

02. In-kind  

s12_food
_purchas
e 

What food items did you purchase from the market?  

[if s11_food_source = 3 i.e., purchased from market] 

01. Cereals (rice, ruti, super cereal etc.)  

02. Pulses (lentils)  

03. Eggs 

04. Meat (chicken, beef)  

05. Fish 

06. Dairy products (milk, yogurt)  

07. Oils and fats 

08. Vegetables 

09. Spices 

10. Beverages (tea, coffee, juices)  

11. Tobacco (cigarettes, betel leaf, biri etc.)  

12. Snacks (biscuits, cakes etc.) 

-96. Others, specify 

s13_bart
er 

Did you sell or barter any of the assistance items you 
received in the last 30 days?  

01. Yes, bartered food items 

02. Yes, bartered non-food items 

03. Yes, sold food items  

04. Yes, sold non-food items  

05. No  

s14_assis
tance_nf 

Have you received any of the following assistance 
services in the last 30 days? [mark all that apply] 

01. Cash assistance 

02. Hygiene/sanitation kits/WASH 

03. Health assistance 

04. Rent or housing assistance 

s05_eme
rgency_c
amp 

Suppose that you have an emergency expense that 
costs 10,000 takas. Based on your current financial 
situation, how would you pay for the expense. If you 
will use more than one method to pay for this 
expense, please mention all of the methods. 

00. Current earnings 

01. Own Savings 

02.Relatives/friends with interest 

03.Relatives/friends without interest 

04.Bank loan/credit card 

05.NGO/CBO loan 



06.Savings group 

07.Money lenders 

08.Shopkeeper 

09.Sell farm 
animals/equipment/vehicles/other productive 
assets 

10.Sell/mortgage house/land 

11.Sell/mortgage other household items 

12.Advance salary / borrow from employer 

13.I don’t have any source/I will not be able to 
get the money 

-96. Other [specify] 

ACCESS TO HEALTH SERVICES 

h01_sick
_yn 

Have you or anyone in your household been sick in the 
last two weeks? 

 

01. Yes 

00. No →NEXT MODULE 

02. Refused 

h02_see
k_treatm
ent 

Did you or they seek treatment at a hospital or health 
care facility?  

 

01. Yes 

00. No →NEXT MODULE 

02. Refused 

h03_heal
th_facilit
y 

What kind of medical or health facility did you or they 
go to?  

01. Telemedicine  

02. Public health clinic/hospital  

03. Private health clinic/hospital;  

04. NGO health center/hospital/clinic;  

05. Doctor's chamber/individual doctor visit;  

06. Pharmacy;  

07. Homeopathic treatment/health center;  

08. Ayurvedic/Kabiraji;  

-96. Others (specify);  

h04_diffi
culties 

Did you or the household members face any 
difficulties while trying to get medical attention at this 
place? [mark all that apply] 

 

 

00. No 

01. Cost of treatment too high  

02. Cost of medicine too high  

03. Too crowded 

04. Doctors were not available 

05. Medical staff refused to provide treatment 

06. Facility too far away  

-96. Other, specify 

EDUCATION AND ASPIRATIONS 

e01a_ed
u_parent 

Which of these members are you a parent or direct 
guardian of?  

-44. None 

01. ${parent_name1} 

02. ${parent_name2} 

03. ${parent_name1} 



[eligible child list from roster] 

e01_edu
_status 

Which of the following members of this household are 
currently studying? 

01. ${edu_name1} 

02. ${edu_name2} 

03. ${edu_name1} 

[eligible child list from roster] 

For children currently studying (e02 will loop over every child marked as studying)  

e02_edu
_level 

Up to what level do you hope to educate 
${child_name}? (only asked when respondent is 
parent/guardian) 

00. Do not plan to send them to school 
01. Up to Primary/PSC/Class 5 
02. Up to Junior Secondary/JSC/Class 8 
03. Up to Secondary/SSC/Class 10 
04. Up to Higher Secondary/HSC/Class 12 
05. Honors/Bachelors/Undergraduate 
06. Professional Diploma 

Master’s degree or higher 

For children not currently studying (e03-e05 will loop over every child not marked as studying)  

e03_no_
educ_rea
son 

Why is ${child_name} not currently studying?  01. Completed education 
02. Too young 
03. Too old 
04. No money/too expensive 
05. No schools close to home 
06. Started working/had to work  
07. Family/social restrictions 
08. Lack of food 
09. For marriage 
10. Displacement/outbreak of violence 
11. Concerns due to COVID 
12. School is currently closed due to COVID 
13. School is currently closed due to other 

reasons 
14. Other Safety concerns 
15. Disability/illness 
16. Mistreatment by the instructor or other 

students 
17. Does not understand language of 

instruction 
18. Unable to or not allowed to 

register for/access schools 
-96. Other, specify 

-97. Refused 

e03a_sto
p_when 

When did ${child_name} stop studying?  01. Never went to school 
02. 6 months ago/during the lockdowns 
03. 1 year ago  
04. 2 years ago 
05. 3 years ago 

4 years ago or more 

e04_edu
_restart 

Do you plan for ${child_name} to continue studying or 
go back to studying in the future?  

01. Yes 

00. No →e03 for next child  

02. Refused  



e05_edu
_level2 

Up to what level do you hope to educate 
${child_name}? (only asked when respondent is 
parent/guardian) 

00. Do not plan to send them to school 

01. Up to Primary/PSC/Class 5 

02. Up to Junior Secondary/JSC/Class 8 

03. Up to Secondary/SSC/Class 10 

04. Up to Higher Secondary/HSC/Class 12 

05. Honors/Bachelors/Undergraduate 

06. Professional Diploma 

07. Master’s degree or higher 

 


